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DUBOIS COUNTY, INDIANA. 

Duboi ounty, Indiana, is bounded on the north y Da
\ ie and l\fartin countie , on the ea t by Orange and Craw
ford, on the ,outh b PelT, p ncer and .'" arri k, and D 

the w t by Pik; mbracing an area of four hundred and 
thirty-two quare miles. 

Of thi ar a, about one-t nth i· river and cr k bottom, 
occa ionall ubje to inunda ion; one-half modified drift 
and alluvion of an ient lake and rivers, the remainder 
bold hill aud elevated plateaus and knoll underlaid by the 
ong] merate san t ne. 

The urface varie from high hills, on the a. t, to gently 
rIling or level plat au in the sou hern, uth w tern and 
northw tern par . 

The oun y i abundantly supplied with water. The east 
fork of White l'iv r hiefly forms the northern b undary , 
and Patoka river flow from ea t 0 we t tbr ugh the cent r. 
The e, with their numerou bran he , ramify into all parts. 
Many spring flow ou at the jun tion of the allu ium and 
re ent rift with the old r depo its, and at outcrops of 
'mp rviou ~ strata accompanying oa1 eam. 
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RECENT GEOLOGY. 

Thc surface depo it of Dub i county consist of clays, 
slightly intermixed wilh gra\ el, or pure, of the gla 'ial drift, 
and loe' with the. llb. equent lac 1. trine and alluvial depo. it . 

The dluvium of the river and cr ek bottom. i:; an ac Ll

mulatioll dlle to ca ll e::; now ill action, and it i formed from 
tll decomposit.i n and interm ix ture of sedimentary material 
from all the older roclr 

; hence its friabili ty an great 
fertiljty. 

At a hight of from one hundrcd and ten to one hunched 
and tWf'nty-thl'ee feet above the pre ent low water of ,"Vhite 
ri\ I', Oll a lt,ernate sine and oppo:site to great curvatures in 
the g neral tre11d of he vulley, otb r aIl i nt alJuvi,tl dep its 
a re fnlllld-" :und-ba r. ," d,lting ba k to thc long pa t, yet 
a' e3~i ly identified a. the" bar" which mark tll ., bend" 
of thc pre ent river. Con pi uou examples Ina bc en 
ea t of Ha 'v ille, on "Hurbi on" farm, we t of Hay~ ville, 
at Porters, jl1e an] m 1I1 other point in Da ie ... and Pike 
counti . It i evident that the an ient river wa .. llbj ,t to 
the PI' ent la w of fbwiog "ut r. Gravel an 1 bo\ ld r8 

torn from the most ob lurate rock towal'd its. ource Ii nued 
shallow ano ob trll t ion . (rapid,) then a. to-dav. oe of 
the e ancient riffle., repr . euted by a, bed 'of geode from the 
mountain limes tone of Orange and L awrence untic. , is 
se n on the hill iu the we t part of Hays\'ille. A. imilar 
b d wa. noti ~d on thc road to J asper, outh of Po I.' te 1'. v ille, 
both indicuLing the widc range traversed by thi s ream 
before the PI' 'cnt valley \Va ' ex avated. 

Lacu t?'ine depo its are fonud when digging wcll in the 
leve l plateau in the northwe t part of til county, b tween 
I l'clalHl and Otwell. They consist of clays and impalpa
ble intercolation of si l iciou material, occasionally i llter
rUl t d by thin layer 0.1 quick 'Ind. Near the ba:e of these 
bed are found remains of hrub ' and grape vine of enorm
ous growth, iudicating, perhap., the luxuriance of a warmer 
clime. 

lhe Loess caps the highe t hill of the county. Where 
G. H..-13 
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undisturbed it i a brown loamy and, imperfectly stratified, 
t, nty to thirty Ii et in thi kne . Rich in plant-Ii on, it is 
not d as the" walnut level." We bere find on the hi best 
bill-top, a growth of timb l' and plant u ually limit d to 

the warm loam of the bottoms; as Walnut, ugartree, "Vild 
eh rry, Spice Wood, Pa, paw and Blu gra s. Examples 
may be seen at Harbison's walnut grove, east of Hay ville, 
and n ar Bird eye. 

The r ater portion of the 10 s has, in the course of age 
been eroded or modified. The oluble ingredient have 
be n removed, whil the re idual a h-gray sands and clays 
are left d po ited like a -h et of snow covering t.he hill side, 
and partially fi11in vall y formed previous to the gla
cial I erion. The Patoka river has ·the features* charac
teri -tic of tream flowing through loess d po its. The 
bluffi lope gently down to the valley" bottoms ;" these are 
of much greater width (ranging from one to three mil s 
wide) than would be expected from the present size of the 
str am. The oil is cold and impervious to moisture; hence 
very wet in winter and very dry in summer. The usual 
timb l' on these bottoms is Elm, Water Maple and Gum; 
oc a iona11y a choice tract of andy bott m, but rare indeed, 
will exhibit a fair growth of Beech, Sugar, Overcup Oak 
and Poplar. 

The pIa tic nature of modified loes, overing all the older 
depo it , and hiding from iew the ancient bluiE and valleys, 
render difficult the work of he geologi t, e pe ially in a 
count like this w hcre remoteness from lines of commercial 
transit gives no incentive to local mining. . 

The Boulder or Glacial n'rift i the next in age. It con
sist of blue and white pIa tic clays pread out over a sy tern 
of hills and valleys excavated previou ly or during an early 
period of tbe glacial era. Commencing in the outhern part 
of the county with a depth varying from a few inches to 
n arly one foot, it gradually thickens toward the north; 
and along White ri er it attains a depth of eight feet, with 

• ee White's eology of Iowa. 
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a slight intermixture of gravel not exceeding halfan in h in 
diamet r. When expo ed to the urface, the lower member 
ot the drift is ometime mi taken for a fire clay. It will 
furni h good potters' lay for common crockery. 

PALEOZOIC GEOLOGY. 

The tratified rocks of this county belong mainly to the 
coal mea ure , with a limited expo ure of ubcarboniferous 
or mountain lime- tone, in the deep gorg s of the head 
waters of the Patoka river. The ntire ar a of the county 
is underlaid by coal, excepting only the highlands com
mencing a short di tance north of Bird eye and extending 
to the northern boundary. Even in this area, occasional 
out-lier will be found on he h ill top, but of no great 
extent. 

The following general ction taken at diffi rent point 
will give a connected xhi it of the coal and rock. 
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GENERAL SECTION. 
COMMENCING A.T THE HILL NORTH OF JASPER. 

SPACE. FT. IN . 

--
2 - 10 Soil. 

21. --
10 haly sandstone. 

--
1 Black slate. 

1.4 1 --4-· OAT .. U 
2 --;j-

F'ire clay. - -

20.3 
IS iliceouB shales, part sandatone. 

--1.8 1 COA L r.? , --
9' F'ire clay with iron nodules . 

--

40 Siliceous shale and covered. 

6 . 

--
1-10 lIaru flinty limestone, 

--
2-8 Black slate with iron concretions. 

2.10 2 -W OAL K with 2 incbes sulphur band. 

1 -6" Fire clay, plastic. --
3 ]'i1'e clay, hard . --

22 Laminated and Cerriginou8 Band r ock. 

I 
--

! \ 

I 



SPACE. 

4 

79.1 

DUBOIS COUNTY. 

GENERAL SECTION-Continued. 

FT. IN. 

- 110 Massive conglomeratt'. 

Gray sili ceo us shalo. 

Calcareous sbale. 

Bituminous abIde. 

COAL A, part block coal. 

Dark bituminous clny. 

Bluo clay shale. 

197 

{
Sili ceous 8hal with 
p!~rtiDg8. 

carbonacE-o UII 

, ______ ,---1 
4 

--9 

li 

Bitnminou>' clay shale. 
COAL, rash. 
Shilley tire lay . 

Clay shale with iron nodules, 

Arch imed f'B limestone. 

Oolitic IlmBlltooe, 

' t/"J_ 
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RECAPITULATION. . 
SPACE. FT. I . 

- -

21 pace. 

1 -4- OAL 1111 --
20 3 pace. 

--
1 COAL L ? --

6'1 paoe. 

2 10- OAL K. --

141 4 Space. 

j 

--
1: COAL A. --

79 7 pace. 

--
Total. 339 
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AL LAD M . 

The divi ion in the foregoing ection, from the shaly and
stone to the fire clay inclu iv ,include the strata accompany
iug two small eam ' of oal on the hiJl in the north rn part of 
Ja per, the county eat. Ithough isolated by urrounding 
vall y , they probably r pre ent oals Land Nf, here thin 
and intermittent on account of proximity to the rim of the 
ba in. These seam ha e b en worked by strippinO' a thi 
point, and thence w terly and northwesterly, toward he 
neighborhood of Irelan they' are en at frequent outcrop 
at the hill top , and n ar the surface . n the tab I land. 
In all thi r gion, Land N[ do not attain a thickne . suffici nt 
to ju tify mining, and are of int re t only a a horizon 
from which to e timate the di tan e, fifty to ixty fe t, down 
to coal K. Ob er ations made in Pike county iudicate a 
probability that near th ounty lin , a few mile southwe t 
fr m reland, oal L may be found not far from the surface 
with a thickn of thr e and a half to four feet. 

The iliciou hale, number eight of the section, often 
change into flagO'y and tone, and are generally accom
panied by a ratum of solid and rock from two to fi feet 
thi k. L eave and tern of the coal plants Neur'opt ri , 
Pecopter'is, Alethopte'ris, A8te1'ophyllite , Flabella?ia (?) and 
CO?'daite. were fonnd in he bales of this bed, in the rocky 
la r; trunk of igilla'l'ia, Calamit and L epidodendron 
ar oft n pI' erve a ca t of won erful beauty and xact
ne. of detail. Thi layer furni he good material for founda
tion and hammered rna. onry. 

al K, of be general ection, and the strata, whi h almost 
invai'iablya company that earn, con titute a mark d horizon. 

ommencincr 011 'Vhite riv l' at he north; these tratn. gra ]u
ally but irregularly a nd to the summit of this ridge, 
dividing the \'i at r8 of White river from thoae of the P atoka, 
and ·then e en to th trough throngh wbi h flow. th latter 
stream. Th nce to the south and a t, they mount the c n
glom rat ridge, oft n at the rate of 50 feet to the mile, and 
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aft r pa ing the summit of the divide, (now cut throl1 o·h by 
Hall' '1' ek, Strait l'e k and H nnley' creek,) the 'e , tratn. 
again d nd to nf'ar tbe level of thc tl'eam, flowing in to the 
Ohio DCa I' the sonthern line of the county. Some of these 
companion U 10 its may bc ab ent or not vi ible, but the 
appearan c of one or more will gen rally nable the ob erver 
to det rm ine with reasonalle exactne s t.he position or place 
of the 11li 'ing series. Thu in the vall ys or ba in the'e 
rock are g nerally all well deve loped in regular ucce sion, 
but a we a c nd the an(ist ne ridge, outh, ea·t and north
east from Jasper, and e :pecially a we approach the rim of , 
the oal a in, they b m thinn r. ~"'ir t the coal di ap
pear, th n the bituminou. 'shale is no longer found, and 
finally, h igh on th h ill top, out-licrs of K are seen, if we 
rna 11 e 'uch a contradictory ex pre ion, repre ente 1 the by 
notable fire lay and tbe flinty li me. tone roof, nt all the ar
bonace u material \\'hi h u ually Ii betwe 11 them entirely 
mi 'ino-, never having b n depo ited at the e points. 

The' fact in rela i 11 t coal Ie, and nimilar be rva
tions in r la ion to the final outcrop of other seams in ·thi 
vicil ity tabl i. h, a it. eems to me, line whi h limit t.he 
carb naceou d po its of a h pari n1ar eam-fixes an 
ab III e margin 0 our al ill asur " ud bear damaging 
te timony again t th th ory her tofore advanced, that" the 
Indiana and Ohio coal fi Id were once connect d by on
tinuou depobit of coal yer the central anu ea tern part of 
thi tate, ince removed by denudation." 

The interllal evid " nc re orded by either the coal or the 
lime tones con idered eparately i no] 8S unorthordox, and 
show facts which can cnrcely be harmonized with the 
adopted" bog or swamp" theory for the depo ition of coals 
and coal measure lim tones. The latter, in the western 
part of the count T, is generally bituminolls, sometimes 
argillaceous, but often so pure as to admit of being burned 
for lim. Like other 'oal measure lime rocks it js filled 
with fo. 8il shells and ca t8 of animals, which are exclusively 
of marine origin. Prominent among th~\ e are the remains 
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of th gigantic fi h Ede tus V01"aX (Leidy), cbamb red hells 
a O,'t!wceras, J.laul ilus, etc., etc., of reat ize, pil'ije1'8, 
PI w'olo1l/'a1'ia, etc.; all of which, either from peculiar adapta
t ion of form, as the chambere hells, or from d lieacy of 
trncture uch a the minut.e ornamentati n of the PLettToto

ma'l'ia. and the fragilc tenderne ' of the pined P1'ocluctis, 
indicate a hom in the profound and qu i t depth of a-

ntral ocean, r mote from the influence of waves as well as 
from roclTy or ,"andy bottom, until , orne mighty current of 
di turbed and muddy , at 1'S impell d by ea rthquake action 
overwhelmed the e animals-the impure " ater putting an 
end to their liD and burying hem in th -limy bed depo ited 
ov r the coal material. At J a per, and asterly toward the 
rim of the ba, in, this li me tone bee m s more .. iIi ioui f 

occa ioual fo iI, battcred and worn by long transpor at-ion, 
are £CHlnd, whi h elong to the poch of the subcarb nifer
ous lime rock, but coal meaf'ure fo il predominatiEg. 

till further ea t, th ilieiou matt r incr a c. ~1a ... ses 
and and of flint - are found imbedded in thi s ratum until 
finall) th flint· pr uominatc o\' r or take the pIa of the 
former rock. Here are :ound some " orn f; s ils hel nO'ing 
to the e a1 mea ures; but with many strictly charact ri d~ 
of t e u carboniferou ag , as P entrcm ites (worn) and 
their tern, rinoid tem" plate and arm, and highly 
ornament d plate and pine of A1'chceoc-ida?'i ; tll e la t so 
well pre erved a to exhibit the roinut t detail of orna
mentation. Now, th animal, who homc is known t be 
in the hallow ea which laid down the mountain lim tone, 
could not ha\ e lived here. They rou t have been trans
p rted at the time of their death froro area , uited to their 
m( de of life, still furt} er to the east, and leave the inf; r nce 
that the I ens whi h ustained these animal of the ub
carboniferou age exi. t d within a di tanee of fiv to ten 
mile, at a hiO'her level and eotcmporaneoll Iy with the 
depo ,it of coal K. These facts I have not een not i ed Ise
where. I submit them for consideration, and am alone 
re pon ible for the hel'e y, if they prove heretical. 

A.gain, coal K, in the valleys and basins of lower level, is 
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usually from two and a half to three feet thick. In the 
western part of he county, it i generally a caking coal. At 
the center, it is about one-third block coal, the balance cak
ing or em i-block. t some localities. the block coal is in 
the middle ofth seam, at oth r , within a distance of a few 
miles; the block coal may be either at the top or bottom, the 
caking stratum intel'changing with it. While caking coals 
are generally referred to bog and the peat of swamps for 
their origin, the accepted theory for the formation of cannel 
and plinty coals, is that the vegetation from which they 
are con tituted, was fir t macerated for a long period in ea 
water, until pul pift d and then cast down. Thi theory is 
rea. onabl , and i u tained by the fact that often in uch 
cannel are found the mo t solid reLOains of marine animal, 
as scale, teeth and spine of Pe6rodus and other fi hes. We 
can hardl conceive of a wamp of su h versatility uf harac
ter-so flexible in it nature, a to allow changes of level 
during the time n ces ary for the depo it of a ingle thin 
seam of coal, ufficient to make these ph nomena accord with 
L 11' theorie . The situation would demand dry land 
swamp, and sea water deep enough to float :fi hes from 
twenty to forty feet long, to int rchange with bewildering 
freqlllency and with reckle s di regard of their order of 
occurren e. I do not hesitate to que tion the correctne s of 
Ly 11 plan and to believe that theorie must be adopted, 
locating the area of coal depo it in the deep waters of a 
central ocean. 

Returning to the general s ction, a coar e, black 
sulphur u slate, with pyritous iron ball, or "bowl
del's" as they are locally called, i a persi tent corn
pani n to coal "K." It ranges in thickness from two to 
i ht fi et, and occasionally is highly bituminons and free 

from ulphur. The iron balls or pyritou bowlders are al
mo t invariably pre ent, wedged in the late near it ba e. 
They are highly fo iliferoa, containing a few fragm nts of 
coal plont , but more generally sh lIs and marine animals. 
From one of the e, broken up at Ingham's bank, in the 
northeast corner of Warrick county, besides more than 
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twenty specie of shell fi h, Dr. Rust, of Holland, found a 
fish bone, ome eight inche long, in which was insert d a 
row of large aw-edged te tho Thi fo sil ha '. until lately 
been fi ured and de, cribed a the jaw and teeth of a fi h of 
the shark family of great size, under the. name of Edesl'lhS 
VQ1'ax, L eidy. Profes or Cope, who is an nnque tioned 
authority, unhe itatinO'ly unite with Profe or Worthen, in 
the opinion, that thi determination i a mi take; that it is 
not a jaw-bone and t e h, but that it is the dol' al or caudal 
armature of a ray fi h. Th i would indicate an anim,al of 
gr at ize. The bowlder it elf wa, fill d with shell, bone, 
t eth and ulphurou matter, exhibiting just such a prepon
derance ot animal remains as is found to constitute the 
coprolites often een in th e hale.. It is well known that 
such prolites are often the nu I i around whi h th nodul * 
and iron ball in th oal m a ure are formed; but this 
bowl r, aI\d its companions, were homogeneous in their 
texture. The whole 1'0 k mu t be referred to the same 
01'1 m. If part was coprolitic, the whole was coproli ic as 
well. If so, we ha~e in 'the e bowlder a hint pos ,ibly point
ing them out a the xcreta of ~ onderful monsters endowed 
wi h power an capaci y to d tr y and dige t the gigantic 
Ede tu and 'imilar animal. The urvey i indebted to r. 
Ru ,of Holland, the find r, and Dr. Wellman, of Ja per, 
for thi· unique pe im n of Ed tu . Fjgures pretty well 
repre en ting it may be n in Geological urvey of Illinois, 
vol. iv, page 350. Three other specimen have been found: 
on in I11inoi , one in Po y county and another in Parke 
county, Indiana; all in the bituminou roof shales of coal. 

am "K," of he general e dOll, underli near two-
third of the western part of the county, it varies in thi .k
nes from two to four feet, averaging two £ et and a half: 
Gen rally it is a caking coal; but, toward the ea tern mar
gin, it become more or Ie plinty, and at · orne localities 
wholly block coal. Sections hereafter given will show 
details of this seam in differ nt parts of the county. The 
supply will be £ und abundant for home con umption with 
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considerable amounts £ l' exportation if the railway facilities 
now proposed are ultimately upplied. 

The under clays, lyinig immediately below the coal, 
are the ancient oil OLl which the plants re ted and 
lived, which produced thi Olineral fuel, and who. e 
rootlets (Stigmaria) are seen traver ing t he clay in 
every direction; it is generally .. ilicious, and would fllr
nish a fair to good article of fire clay. At other point, 
as the summit of the sand tone hills, a few miles outh we t 
from Ja per, and at Beeler's hill n a r Hnnting urg, this 
clay is more alurninou ,offering a choice plastic clay, well 
adapted f0r queen ware potterie. The soft laminated sand
stone, number fourteen of the ection, aries in thickness 
from ten to fifty feet., and averages about twenty-two feet. 
Somet.imes it changes into a silicious oap tone as at Hunt
inghurg, and occa ' ional~y into thin bedded quarry and rock; 
but generally it. is con tant in its characteri tic, with a strollg 
tendency to di integrate. On the higher levels, this tratum 
is the horizon at whi h a she t of water percolated through 
the porous andstone, or sand be , dis olving and taking up 
the ferruginous constituent, "hich we now fhid depo ited as 
iron ore on the brow and ides f t.he conglomerate hills. 
These sand probably formed at that era a bluff margin, 
either to a ba in of ordinary water, or el e to a ba in of 
waters of a particular pecific gravi ty ncar who::;e . urfuce the 
mineral was deposited. 

The mas ive conglomerate sand tone comes next in 
the section. It is a prominent feature in the eastern 
side of the county. Like a massive wall it encloses the true 
coal basin. From the sides of this wall several Apurs are 
thrown out, one of which continues entirely aero s the county 
·from east to west, south of Patoka river. This deposit may 
be characterized as a coal' e-grained, ferruginous, mas ive or 
heavy bedded sandstone. Occasio~1aIly, the upper bed. are 
filled with small pebble of quartz, jasper, etc., relics of S0me 
older age of the ever changing eai'th' existence. Generally 
the pebbles, which give the name Conglome'l'ate to the forma-
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tion, are ab ent; ana, at some rare stations the ro(·k is sof\ 
and fine-grained. 

Hill fr m two to four hundred feet in hight, alternate 
with deep narrow vall y cut out by the wear of mall creeks 
or pring. , and which are ften bounded by precipitous or 
overhanging ides. Cre, ic , now filled 'with clays alld 
fra gment . from above, were cen pier iug the rock f1' m the 
top to a depth of more than one hundred and fifty feet, yet 
har<1.1y exc eding one or two :6 et in width. Good examples 
of thi kind w re a1 0 . een at Shoals in IVlurtin county, and 
at ' : High Rock" · in Davie. county. For their origin we 
rou. t look to os illation ill the earth'. cru t-a g ntle earth
quake parling. T}wy were probably the primal agency 
whi ~ h called into exi tence many of the valley and goroes 
whi h 0 often CI'O:, the ridge. and spur of thi ro·k in a 
straight line, utt l'ly di -regarding the leyel of the adjoining 
table lands. 

From the coarsene~s · of the materials (coarse sand and 
pebblE') we know that the Conglom rate was borne to its 
pIa e of dpo ·it by strong CUlT nts of water, and, from fal e 
bed ling of thc 'trata, that the urr nt was u ject to cbanges 
of dire Li.on, by ero ~ i\'c 1'0 s-currcnts. In the e watcrs 
floated many of the coal plant. The lea, c and delicate 
plant were worn or de troyed by the angry waves; hut 
trullk of Si9illo.1ia, St'igrnm'ia, I.epidodend'l·on and Uloden
d'l'on are common, the a ts om times preserving their 
beaut.ifnl marking wit.h "'onderful delicacy. At OIDe 

point balls, ylindrical rolls, and pellets of coal were 
observ d n ar the ba. e of tb is ro k; showing that coal 
material, perhap ,torn from some regular eam while yet 
soft and pla'tic, had betJn ro]]cd along with the moving 
water until moulded by its action into the forms most likely 
t.o bc prodnced by such a tate of affairs, then bedded down, 
to be changed to coal by prc ure and time. 

J 11 t beneath the rna ive sand rock, the gray silici
Oll shale. , of the cction, are found varying from 
tw to 'enty-four feet in thickne. s. Carbonaceous 
and pyr parting, and plant remains abound. On 
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expo. ure, this hale decompo e, rendering the tratum 
friable, and forming soluhlp. alts. Thi material is varried 
away by the creek and winter torrent, while the mao ive 
rock above remain, . Thus are form ed the "rock house ," 
and" pot house " 0 frequently seen in this region . 

The calcareou ' hales ometimcs changing into limestone, 
are pretty con tant, but ometime ab ent. Generally 
shaley and 0 unimportant a to car ely merit no
tice, yet when hardened into lime rock they form a 
notable feature. On King's farm, near Birdseye, this lime
stone i largely thickened up, and underlying shales co~e in 
of considerable depth. Thi, and a few other expo ures 
noticed near Schn llville, and in the outhea t part of the 
county, are exceptions to the general rule. 

Coal A, of the ection, i almo t invariably cap
ped with a black, highly bituminous late, generally in
cloing some pyl'itou iron stones. Small developments 
of cannel coal were oeca ionally noticed in this slate; and, 
although not thick enough at any of the expo ures to be of 
practical value, yet, from the xi tence of thi kind of coal 
at neighboring localitie in Davie . , Pike and Perry coun
tie, we may expect its di co very hereafter in valuable bodie . 
Seam A, und r-runs the whole county, except the highest 
conglomerate ridges on the eastern border. It varies in 
thickness from one to four feet, averaging about one foot and 
two inche. A reference to the eh mist' report will ·how 
that it is rich in carbon. This tends to equalize the fuel 
value of this with t,hicker seam ; for it will be found more 
economical to mine the arne amount of combu tible material 
(carbon) from a thin seam than from one of much greater 
size. The coal i com pact, generally splinty, of virtreolls 
lu tre, conchoidal fracture and. 0 free from charcoal dl!l t as 
to make it plea ant and desirable for parlor use, as well as 
for that of the iron master. 

At a distance of from twelve to eighteen feet below, a 
thin earn of brash coal wa seen at everal eXl~ ·Aures. It 
is not persistent, and was not found to exceed f )' inches in 
thickness, and often a mere trace. When , . material 
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from the Blue clay shale to the clay -hale with iron nodules 
inclu iv, are absent, th y have been roded, by current of 
ufficient power to tran port the coal" e sands whi h now 

r pIa e th e strata with heavy sand r ck at a few localities, 
and form the b e f the conO'lom rate. 

The ubcarboniferou or mountain lime t ne ounty i 
expo d in hi county only alon O' he tream . The head 
wat r of Patoka have cut their de p, narrow vall y 
through th con 10m rat, brin ing to view the underlying .. 
1'0 k on David on' cr 1, ane cre k, Lick fork, and 
Patoka river. uarrje have not been op n d in this bed, 
and th precipitou ide of the vall ys are g nerally 
cov r d with fragm niary debri from above, 0 that good 
sect.ion could not be obtained. No \ 11 pre erved fo i.l 
were found, but the pirally- urned t m of A1'chimedes, 
with Pentremites of veral spe ie , were common in the 
upper member (number 27 of the e tion.) Below, orne fifty 
:6 et f light color d ooli tic ton wa en, which furni he 
choi e white lime. . u ual, large pring bur t out from 
the e rock, om of which are ac mpanied by a great 
volume of cold air, indicating a cav rnou opening within 
the hill. A n ta Ie example on the Burton farm, ection. 
22, t wn hip 1 north, rang 3, i worthy of a pecial men
t ion. 

In the foregoing di cu ion of the g neral section, I have 
giv n a summary of the g ology of thi county ufficiently 
complete for the requirem nt of the student and g neral 
reader. To t.his will be added ub- ction from different 
part , lected a most characteri tic of each particular neigh
borhood, giving detail for local information. 

LO AL DET A.ILS. 

That part of the g neral ection commencing at the sand
stone, below coal K, and mea uring up to the high

t known trata, wa taken in the town of Ja. per, and on, 
the hill to the north. A rep tition i unne ssary. · Coal 
K here averages two and a half feet in thickne ,and is 
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full y olle-half block coal. It has long been worked for 
local use, but, for want of tran portation, to no greater 
ext nt. ample compa~ing favorably with the Clay county 
coal were selected for the State Cabinet. The upper 
seams L? and M? havp. been worked by stripping. They 
ar al 0 found in the hill west of town, and north on the 
Porter ville road. Along the road to, and at Ireland, 
BeV ral out rops either of the coals or of their more ndur
ing und r-clays were observed. Near their final outcrop 
the coal are here thin, as well as impure, and will never 
pl'obably be found to be of any practical value. :Many of 
the under clays are highly plastic, and would furnish good 

pott r ' clay. 
\Ve t of the thriving village of Ireland, for mile, a per

fectly level plateau of ancient Iacru tine alluvium is pread 
out, which covers the lower workable coal. This plateau, 
one hundred and twenty feet above vVhite river, j walled, 
on the side toward the north by gentle blutl5, often of 
san , f1' m twenty to tw nty-fi e ~ et above its I vel, unal
OgOll to the" coa t" or levee embank~ent of the l\fj IS

sippi, for the ancient river which once flowed here. 
Going 'outh, earn I{ is reported visible at low water on 

Eo'g's land, outhwe t qnarter section 35, town hip louth, 
range 5, of a good quality, splinty fracture, and three to 
three and a half feet thick. The bank wa not op" ned. 
Thi wa::') ttl. 0 the ca e as to 'coal r ported three feet th ick 
on Kat' and Heif'. land. South of Ja 'pel', at Gerber's, 
near center of ection 1, town hip 2 south, range 5, consid
,e.r.able oal ha been ruined for blacksmiths' use. 
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E TION A'I' 0 ERBER' . 

il ......... .. ... .... .. ....... .......... ... ... ... . .......... . 
. 'and tn ........ .. ............................ 12 ft. 0 in. 

haly san I t Il.............................. 4 ft. 0 in. 
Limf'. tone with flint .................. 2 to 3 ft. 0 in. 
Calcar u -hale.... .. ........................ 1 ft. ~ in. 
Bia k bitu inon, -halc..................... 1 ft. 0 in. 

il i ·i u and pyritou sbale ............. .. 2 ft. 6 in. 
oal K ..................................... 2 to 3 f . 6 iu. 

Fir clay ................ ... ......................... .. .... . 

27 ft. ~ in. 

209 

The oal \. n t cing w rk d, ouly weath red amples 
-c !lld be obtain d; an thcs " 'ere rather too ulphurous 
for omtortable u e. The ]ime~to e aboye K, i interrupt d 
by lay r of flint from t '0 to fi 111che th i t,. Attempts 
t. burn f r lim hay . nsequ n 1 ' failed. 

Des ending the Pat ka, at paur . m ill h~ 11 k hay been 
pen d and al 0 0 the laud of \. ' mith. This coal, 

judging from weather spe illlensi a f ir caking coal, and 
i thr e fi t t n inch s thick. 

tIe 'hner mill, nor hea 
ship 2 outh, of ranO'e , ,th trata ar 
the heavy be ded and ton ab v tll 'onglomerate near 
th water 1 v 1. Fifty f et at> ,tb lime -tones accompa·
nying K, ar een on the hill. id in reat bI ks or beavy 

and . 
SECTI N AT KBSHNER' MILL 

Lim . ton with P'rodu tus emiretieula
tus, P . pnnctatus, 'rpirife1' cameratus, 
Athyris subtilita Pinnce and rilloid 
't m ..................... '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ft. 0 in. 

o rd .................. .. .. .. . ............. . 20 ft. 0 in. 
oal K . .. ... ........ .. .................. 2} to 1 ft. 0 in. 

Fire Ia ... . ... ....... . ......... . . .... ....... .. 4 ft. 0 in. 
Sou t I) with it' n nooul .................. ft. in. 
Silici u hal and .. and tn .............. 16 f1 • 0 in. 
Laminated and heavy L dd c1 sands one.12 ft . in. 
Patoka riv r .... ..... ~ ............ . .............. .... .... . 

63 ft. 0 in. 
G. R.-14 
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ear by, in ection e n and eight en, ob cure outcrop 
of K w re 110ti ed in the bed f branche, but without 
oppor unity of measurement. A ver choice p cimen of 
gas coal was pick d up in a branch on the Green farm : 

On amuel Dillon's farm, ection five and eight, ame 
town and range coal ba. been mined to 'upply d ma.nd 
for grate and black mith' u ; and the well d veloped 
limeston ha supplied th local market with lime, qllanti-
ies of which was being u ed in building the new Catholic 
hur b at Ja per. With much difficulty the f, llowin 
ec lon wa, obtain d : 

SE TION AT S. DILLON'S. 

Covered .. .. . . .... ... .. . ..... ... . ... .. ..... .. .. .. 50 ft. 0 in. 
and tone and ili ·iou hal s ... .. 20 to 30 ft. 0 in . 

L ime tone wit.h P 'oductus punctat'l. ,P. 
semi'reticnlattts, P. costatus, Spi1'ife1' 
carnC1'atus, .lineatus, Athyr'is subtilita, 
My alina, Di cina, Cyrtoceras, Nau
tilu., Cont~la'ria, Ple'll/i'otomaTia, lffa
cTocheil'l.~, P ecten Indianensis, and ' 
Crinoid t ms ... . · ...... . .. .. · .... ....... · 8 ft. 0 in. 

overed and ands one .................... . 15 ft . 0 in. 
Gray and blu ilicious hale ............ . 12 ft. 0 in. 

oal I{ : 
S mi-block....... ............. 9 in. 
Good block......... . ..... . . . . 8 in. 
Caking ................ . .. .. .. . . 1 ft. 4 in . 

---- 2 ft. j n . 
Dark fir ·lay ...... . ... . . .. ... . 5 f1 • 0 in. 

122 ft. lD . 

Coal on section 'ix immediately we t, IYIr. Rothert 
reports as being two feet thi k, and as burning entirely up, 
lea ing but a man quantit.y of pure white ash . 

Going north to " Thite river, oal K ha be n worked at 
Mc ain s and Alcon '. in ection thirty- ix, twenty-five, 
twent T _ ix, and at L mmon's, section twenty-four. t is of 
fair quality, but om what ulpburou. 
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SECTI N NEAR M ' A E' ,T NSHIP 1 N R'rH R NGE 6. 

Ihert lim tOll ••.••.• ................ 10 ft. 0 in . 
Thin bead d sandston .................... 12ft. m. 

iliciou. hal.. ......... .......... .......... '3 ft. 0 in. 
oft bituminous hale.................... 0 ft . 8 in. 
oal I ................................... .4 to ft. 1 in. 

Fir la, ... .................................. 3 ft . 6 in. 

tn. 

a1 i ' 'een in the beel of \Vhite river, on ection 
tw nty-four, here brought up by a ridO' l' I ill of holden 
tim. Aero' the ri e r in Da ie s count .. , onc hundred 
and twent

J 
feet aboyc, are reli of the cher y lime tone 

roof of 1'". I nt0rm diai, '1 p rpendi 1I1ar r p1'oj ctinc:r 
w.11 ()f (' 1I~lum rate ()\'erlooks til al ky . Ri en by a 
crevic from top to bOLtom, and brul ... 1 b) orm and flood, 
it bear. ,otL'Ong te imOll to the goorl uality of the rock, 
an fU l'ni -he a se cion of great intere t t til geologi t. 
( e general se tion number 14 to 24, inclu iv.) The fine 
and. within the heavy roof1 d ' 1'0 k hu e ' werc filled 

with mall funnel shaped .clepre ion. 
like home of th ant lion. 

In th neighborhood of Porter ill, oal K crop ut on 
almost every hillside, and where not vi ible, it:-s po ition i 
at once indicated by the cherty lime ton, which , 0 con
stantly accompanie it. It has been worked for year to 
upply the ill age mill as well a for mith, , II 'e thr ughout 

all the n ighb ring region. A p rtioll f th ' earn j. esp '
dalJy sought aft r for the latter purpo e. 

Out r I or openings w re visited 01'1 the land' of nar, 
Osborn, Graham and h Steam ]\iill Company, on . ection ' 
19, 20 aud 21, to" n hip 1 ]) rtl ,rang 5 v her the a er
ag tl ickne' wa about · hree feet. Th que. lit was found 
ati fa tory for team and smith ' u 'e. 

The following mea urement on John Han'i, farm, ea.'t 
f Porter ille, gives a fair exhibit of the rock in t hi 
i ioit 
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EC'I'ION E ST OF PORTERSVILLE. 

iIici us 'hales and ov l'e ............... .. ......... . 
ilici [IS lime 1'0 k ,ith hunks and 
lay r. f h rt and ·tripoli" ..... 5 to 10 ft. 0 in. 

Calcateo-magnesian hale, ferrugin-
ou ................. ............ ......... 3 to 2 ft. 0 in. 

Flinty Ii . tone ..... . ....................... 4 ft. 0 in . 
iIi ·iou ' hal . ............ . ....... ....... .... 12 ft. lD. 

Bituminou la e ............................. 3 ft . 0 in. 

Coal K: 
Rich ga coaL.. .... .. ... 1 ft. 2 in. 

arting ................. 0 to 4 in. 
emi-block..... ........ 1 ft. 10 in. 

----- , f. 4 in. 
Fire lay...................................... 2 ft. 0 in. 

and ton and ong]omerat .............. 35 ft. 0 in. 
Water 1 vel .... . . ... . ...................................... . 

71 ft. 4 in. 

For analy i f different parts o£ this seam I refer to the 
Chemist' r port. 

The lim ton of the gen ral section is here greatly thick
~ned up, and bee om s highly j]icified, or changes more or 
less into chert, with cavitie fine wi h iliciou material, 

hich ha been u d for the manufacture of an excellent 
poli hing powder ubstituted for tripoli. 

B1'i nbaugh s oaI, b ction twenty-se n is also highly 
teemed; it i . erlaid with b d · of black bituminou shale 

from thr e to eiO'h ~ t thi k. The adjoining tream, Mill 
creek, ha ut a alley through the coal and the e shale ; 
hence a large admixture of bituminous matt r in it alluvial 

ttoms. DecoroIosition et free inflammable ga e ; com
bu ti n i produ d n conta' wi h th air and, ac ording 
to the m d f cape, forms j ts or bal1s of tire. Often two 
or more fthe latter have been e n a one tim rav l' 'ing 
t he valley with the uncertain motion of th wind, and with 
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a brilliancy r ported a, qualinO' h had-Ii ht f a 10 omo
ti '. 'I he sup rstitiou b Ii v hem b the wand ring 
gh of per ns who ha en dr \Yn d in th tream. 

The:£ 110winO' mea urement tak n n Jame Hal' i n 
land, northwe.'t se tion ... ,. town 1 ip 1 nor h f rang 5~ 

give an th r vie\ of the spac f1' m K clown to a) A: 

'E 'TW. · T lTARBI F M. 

n ient allll ium ............................ ~ ft. lll . 

n ien t riffle-flint an de ........... : ft. Ill . 

1 K blo It (1' P l' te ) .. ................. 2 ft. 2 in. 
Thin ben] I 'un ,t n ..................... F ft. Ill. 

~Ia i conO'I m rat .. ... .............. . ... M ft. 0 in • 
.., ft. 1 in. 

art il1!:" .". . . .. . . . . . . . . . ...• . . . . .. . . • . . . .. .. .. 1 ft. ~ in. 
al A: 
hi" anne1... ......... . ..... fl. 3 in. 

cO,11 ............ l ft. -! in. 

Ill, . ...•... •..••. ....••.••••. 
shal e, i tuminou ' pal'tino·~ ...... l 
11' 11 )1' .................. 2 in. 
shale> a.nd fla g T .;" n<1 tOll ...... 

Low wat l' f White 1'i\ 

!D . 

in. 
lD . 

ft. 6 in. 

12 ft. 111. 

In thi, . cti II the u.llu vial, and, one hunur d uu I W 11 y-

ei ht n t abo' Whit , 'i\" 1' a[" 0 aJ"e und p bbl for 
1 e . VVe an nly ref r th if rig-in to th hi h wat r lin 
of' he adjoinin str am th .n fiowin at u. lc J n arly n 
hundred aud ten feet above i ~ pre ' llt 'halluel. b for 
ill nti ned, a bed of tI jilt, p~bble und 0 e', mo ' Iy 
derived ii'orn h I ruollnt(Jlu lime ton of rauo' an Law-

ount ie , is fOllnd iu thi depo it iruUl 'diat ·ly blow 
th an l; Qthcr riffi .· ntaining lik material a1' een 
outil of P rter:;v ille, and on t b hill ill th w tern part f 
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th villag of Ha . vill ,a an u\ eraO' levation of about 
on hundred aud ten fe t abo e the pre .. ent lev 1 ofWhi e 
river. Th sand bar are mor on lOUOUS, followiug the 
l'i r bluff for mile, wh r n t ero ed by re ks cutting 
thr uoh to tbe riv l', at an e1 vation of ne hundr d and 
thirty fe t 'bo low water in tll northeast par of the 
ounty, bu: in trav ring the county from as to west, 

app!' a ,hing 0 withju on hundr d and ighteen fi t of the 
river .. and showin tlla the au ient stream bad more fall 
than the prcs II l'i' " unle ' ~ the chann ')1 \Va more tortuous. 

The region about .. tIays ill has b eD subj ct to severe 
d nuding force', oal K ba b n principally removed. 

i ' 'en a the foot of all the hill beneath the ma sive 
san 't ne. F r local purposes, coal ha been mined by 
Pott, near Wolf creek, reported to be of good thickness, 
N ear tIl m uth of this creek, at "Rock House" Ford of 
White riv r Col. Edmonston, found part of a Mastodon 
skeleton. One of the teeth was presented to Dr. Ow n when 
State eologist, and is probably in the Univer ity cabinet. 

ear Kellersville, coal K, Dear its eastern bound , is thin 
or Dot present. The flinty limestone, with Spirifer came1'a
tU8, P 'roduetu 8emireticulatus, etc., etc., is met on the hill
tops, indicating the place of the coal, at an elevation of two 
hundred and fifty-five feet above White river. At Porter -
ville, it is forty feet above the river. By subtraction, we find 
that K dips two hundred and fifteen feet or twenty-seven 
feet to the mile going west. Banks were formerly worked 
in sections 20, 22, 23 and 27, township 1 north, range 4, 
west, on the lands of Frederic Theruff~ John Light and 
Washington Noble, The thickness was reported at from 
two to three feet, and the quality fair to choice for smiths' u e. 

At localities heretofore mentioned, th "conglomerate" is 
a mas ive, coarse, ferruginous sand rock. Here, for the first 
time, we find mall pebbles, whi h b orne more numerous 
and of larger size to the east and nor h, and approach ome
what to the typi al form, from which the name is derived. 
Tron ore wa noticed on the hill-top we of Ludlow, some, 
',.L though sHicioue, of go d quality. 
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David~on ere k ntcr" the northea t corner of th county, 
nd, nearl in a might line, fl w in a 'outh westerly dire '

tioD to a jun tion with Pat ka ri er. On account of dir ct
De an I a y grade, th bauk of thi. r Ie ha been 
el cted a th rout f; r the prop cd Rockp rt and 

Cin imlati Rail way." Th cr ck ha Cllt a d - p narrow 
valley down t th ba 'C of the cOllcrlomerate and, near its 
source', ' ixty £ et blow, int the' lid lime tone underlyin cr . 

C al has b en formerl. work d at the following 1 cali-
tie I ruducing .. ampl 'of . mpac heavy 'oal, with bright 
re inou lustr and ' plinty fm tur and ery ri h in carbon: 

Elkin' bank, outh a quart r ., R. 3 W. 
Burnham' bank, northeast quarter , T. 1 ., H.. 3 W. 
Burn bam' bank, outln est quarter ec. 21, T. 1 ., R. W. 
----- baIll, north half Se . ",1, T. 1 "R. 3 W. 

j hoI on' ank northwe t quarter e. 2 ,'J. 1 ., R. W. 
Harri . on'R hank, at, outh a t corner e. 14, T. 1 :T~, n. 3 W. 

Th opening. were for oeal black mith u ' only, aud 
weI' made by tripping. ' / h(' coal where een was from 
twel ve t fourteen in h hi k. Dr. E. I. abiri who is on 
of th dir ctor f the Roclq or and in innati Railroad, !la." 
been aking xploration sin my i it, and informs me 
that h ha found at 'ev raIl int, oal l'ungin from three 
t<il {; ur feet in th ick nes . 

Iron ores w r \ m t at .. ev ral 10 alitie;' marked on the 
map. The" pot or" pi p or ~ cr - pur, an where 
found in uffi ·ient uanti y th· quality will provc sati fa -
.tory. 0 ·hr ou' an 'jlici II ' r s UI' In re pi ntiful, but 
leaner. Th latter will onl· b U ' ful to mix with the 
richer ore of l\fj ·hi ran am] Ii' onri. 

In thi vall "ili iOll . "hal . <Fenera.]]! fill th "pace 
b tw en coal A and the lime t ne. At some tatiou ' th y 
re replae d by 'olid mas iv 'and tone, re tin uncon-

formably up n th latt l', and c ntaining mallY .' t m and 
trunk. of oal plant nearly all W rn yond r ognition by 
the friction of \ ar 'e materia.l, xcepting oIlly 'iigmaria, 
Oalamitel:> and a y ry few speCillle1l8 of Lepidodendron. 
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Th lim 1'0 k hollow 1 k i,. he uppet"" 
so overed by 

]'angillI:, Crom 

afford ' 
worn 
The 

Ian 

f th county I wa: ind Lted. 
the B< ll. Leroy 
aliti mad hi 

n F-o ut, fung thr . , 
in > ('ongl( mel'ate, he thickn ~ s h "'reo 
nin ty feet. The urface i moulded' 
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into might hill b ero ion f branch an] reek vall 
Th ravin cca i nan cut do\ n oal A, which has 
b en worked to a II all e t 11 at Elm L i ·1 Bank, on the 
land of .:.J. 11 M ill an, n l'thw t quarter ection township 
1 u h, rang , .. t, with a l' port d thicl ne. s of tw nd 
a half fr ·t, an at oal Li ' k Bank, on W. William on s 
land Vi' t half north :'t quart l' ti n 6, wn hip 1 . onth, 
rang- ' ; v.;e", wh 're it i.. wive to fift n in 11,' l1i k. 
Fair p clmem:! of sili iou' and ochr ou. ore f iron wa. 
ft und on ~f'('tionR five, i . ~, eight, nin and ' Ycot :>en, ame 
to n and ran l' • 

At hat n<1 ( f the mill- lam a Knox ill 
noticed the follo o,rillg fos ils Lepidodenrh'on (' p.,) igil-
aria 2 p. ,) jJ l etll opf ri A:' rlii C01·daite.· b01'a sifolia, an 
Calam'ites ; io th bitumin u lime 1'0 k, 1)i1'~rer cameratu8, 
Athy?'i. "ubtilita, P)'odu lu c08tatu8, a Rhynclwnella and a 
Phillip in. 

III that part of t( WIl 'hip numb r one' u h, range number 
four, 00 he. nt h and " t side of Patoka, the cODcrlom rate 
ore of ir D are mol' abuudant. 0 d t fair surD ce xpo
su ... w re noti d on th follwing farm', iz.: 

L t tion nurn cr 6. 
DucIin , outhw ·t quarter tion nllmb r 15. 
Brochmnn, northwe. t quarter ection n H ber 22. 
Bro elllUl' north w .. t quurter e tion num b l' 22. 
Breit"\: i 'er HOt -h ast (luart r e tion 11 m er 29, 

naway Durtlnr .t qual' l' 'ect i n Dumber ... 8. 

M untain ." 
is limit (1. 

o hre
ia]l at th , 

"II' II 

I Dar 

Coal 

at 

was 
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rep rted at two to tv 0 and a half fi et. Powel and St in's 
bank, e tion 2, me to\\ nship and range, was vi ited 
und I' the guidan e f Dr. tev n on. The roof ha fall n 
in j a few fragments foun in lieated a good smithing: al. 
In the compact under-clay, w aw casts of Stigma' ria , 
Fu oides, showing the bark between the bud pits beautifully 
ornamcnted with lines arranged in concentric ring - around 
th pits, The. pirally twisted 'pine or rootlet were in 
good preservation. 

At Jasper, coal K is seen at low wat r. Going ea t, the 
urfac pI' sents a sncce ion of valleys and hills gradually 

increa ing in hight until at the east line of the ' county it 
attain an levation of four hundred feet above Patoka 
river. The coal rising at the rat of fifty to seventy feet 
per mile on mounts to the surface, and thence to the ea t 

th more per istent limestone roof can s ill be seen, indi-
ating the place of the seam; the coal it. elf being no longer 

pr ent. 
'1 he 'e flints were common n ar V. Beitz ,section 35 

and 36, town hip louth, range 4 west, a . ompanied by a 
on iderable quantity of ochres of many coiors. Immedi

at ly below w seen the red andstone, th level at which 
th ,-iliciou iron tones are found, upported by the ma sive 
onglomerate i rty to one hunured feet thick. 

ear Cele tin, coal A has been worked on the foIl wing 
land , affording a fair article of team coal, but e1)era111 
with orne sulphur pr ent : 

·hneider's north a t quart l' e .· ,T. 1 ., R. 4. 
Ki b' , nor h t quarter Sec. 4, T. 2 "R. 3, 
A. I i h', north, At quarter ec, 4, T. 2 "R. ;~, 
Ha, hee' , nor hwe quart r ec. 3, T. 2 "R. . 

The bank weI' not ill work, and w re r ported to 

rang from two to three feet in thicknes . 
ar th la t mentioned bank a coal' e, disintegrating 

white and rock was noticed, which would furnish a fair 
article of gla s stone. Going outh ward along rechtel 
branch thi stra.tum wa een at interval, but frequ ntly 
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the material was fine and well compact d, as on sections 
15, 16, and 22, where the gla s-rock and grits suitable for 
grindstones often change into a heavy bedded deposit of 
beautiful now-white and rock. This is valuable, and will 
be sought after for door and window cap, and ornamental 
coping and cornice work of first class city buildings. 
Having a capacity to withstand great heat, this stone will 
be found especially desirable in buildings sought to be made 
ire-proof. 

The following section was taken on Mrs. Conly's land, 
.eoat half southeast quarter section 16, township 2 south, 

ange 3, near the foot of the hill : 

SECTION AT CONLY' • 

Slope ...................................... . 
Massive red conglomerate ........... .. 
Coarse red sand rock, with many Sig-

illm'ire and Lepidodend1·a ........... . 
hite sandstone ......................... . 

Hard, fine snow-white grit and orna-
mental rock ............................ . 

Limestone, coar Q, silicious, with Dis
.cina, f:3piriJer cameratus, P'roductu8 

47 ft. 0 in. 

8 ft. 0 in. 
10 ft. 9 in . 

7 ft. 0 in. 

costatu8, etc., etc ....... ................ 10 to 4 ft. 0 in. 
Covered ... , ...... .. ......... ........... .... 12 ft. in. 

oal A ...................................... 1 to 2 ft. in. 
Fire clay .................................. .. 2 to 4 ft. 0 in. 

In. 

On Hall and Prechtel creek trong 'prinO' (brackish) 
ften break out at the foot of the hills. lruost invariably 

the.l may be aken as an indi ation of oal as they flow out 
above or bel \ imp r ious trata COOl d with eam 

In be icinity of 'hn llvill no mines were being 
work d. at r p ' ... ere observed, or penings 1 ad b e 
made, at the following localities, viz: 
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The above 'oals are from one to tw ~ et, rarely xc e ing 
eight en inch s in thi kn s, and of fair quaE y. Kidney 
and oehre u. iron. ton ur 11 . e tion.' nin , fourteen, 
twent, ' an twenty- W · ochre. haven us d for 
painting hons . and 1 arn, th eolol' p ro e brilliant and 
durabl . 

Two and h 1f , uth of chnf' llville, and on th 
line of th propos d L ui ville aud . Loni ailrond oal 
Abc m .' f '( <l hickn ' . J. . I ay' bank wa. bein 
w rk d, affording a compact, plinty- ann I a1 free from 
ulphur of a bright vitr 0 1 stre almo. t :l 1 ar a anthra

aite, and equal if no sup rior t an 0 h r we te 11 coal. 
For analy. -is I r fer to th h mist's report : 

8 OTIO AT 

Q AR'F, 

WE T .) 

NIL (WEST HALl<' 

;, TO' ~ . HIP 2 . UTI{ 

lope .. . ... .. . ...... . ... . ... . ....... . . . .. . ... . .. 1'" ft. 
Ma iv 'and ro Ie..... ..... .. .... . t 40 ft. 

RTHWEBT 

R E 

11 w ferrugin u and rock ... ... ...... 1:- ft. i 11. 

White and r ek .... ... .... . .... . ............ 12 ft . 0 in 
up t ne . .. . ........ ..... ...... .. . ....... 2to15 ft . in. 

Argilla ou and al reous ir Hl t ne '. 1 ft. 6 in. 
BIu 'hal , pyritou '. .. .. .. .. .... .... .. .. .. .. ft. 0 in. 
Ria k hale ... .. .. .. .................. . . .. . .... 2 ft. 6 in 
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Coal 
annel. .... .. .. .......... . 0 ft. 3 in. 

Bright spEn annel. ....... 2 ft. In. 

bl k..... .............. ft. In. 

3 ft. 3 in, 
Fir lav ..... ... . . " ...... ... .......... ... .. ... 3 ft. 0 in . 
'haly and one .. ........... .. . , .. .. .. 1 0 to 15 ft. 0 in. 

(Continu d f1' JU a nigh oring point :) 
Bia k and blue bitu i nO ll shale ... ..... 12 ft. 0 in. 
Ra h oal...... ... .. ...... ... . ......... ........ ft. 2 in. 

la y ....... " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 ft. 0 in. 

1;~9 ft. lD. 

'Ihi 1; 'am i .. not thjck, compared wiLh th of oth~r 
r gi ns; e, wh n he 1::trO' proponion f arbon in a 
c nd nseo form, the freedom from dus~ and ot.h r offen i ve 
admixtlues, and th handsom appearance is tak n into 
con i lera ion, its valu and importan e b eorne at once 
appar nt. e irable tor parI r u. ,it will wod not Ie. 8 

ati + torilv in th bIll.. t furna . An op ning f the arne 
seam on the \,Veidenbon r farm north u::;t quarLer ecti n 33, 
made b Georg L aughbemi . , showed thirt. -two inches of 
coal n arl qual t t hat f th Ha. bank. 

Lll T 0 OPEN I . NEAR HAYS. 

J. D Hay, D0rthwe t quart r ec. 3, T. 2 ., R. 3 W. 
Wash. handy, southw ,t uarter e . 33, T. 2 ., R. 3 W. 

r. Railing, .E. qual'. . V.quar. ee .. 3, T. 2 ., R. W. 
Jo . V{ id nb n }', . E . quarter S c ... ,T. 2 . R.3 W. 
E. Able, jr. outbwes qnart r ~ c. 28, T . 2 ., . 3 W . 
E. Abl , sr., northw, nar r C1'e .. 4, T. 2 S., R. 3 W. 

'I he. min will average about thr e fe of good coal. 
Going . t fl' he Ha bank, the highway passe over 
U' • ' j n of ridg from two hundred an 1 fi fty to th l'ee 

undre f e abo\ e he Patoka at Ja:per, and as end, at 
Birds<,:e t th t leyat d point visit d in the oounty, 
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four hundr d fe t ahov the Patoka and eight hun re and 
eventy-five D t a e the cean . 

'Ihe "mas iv " band of an ton is h rver c mpact 
and widens to a thickne s f from fifty to on hundred feet. 
In it are 'een r 11. and poradic he t of al f mall 
e tent, while mol' r ular am, ubj ct to urI' nt tr n 
n ugh to transport th oarse material of which the salld
ton i. compo eel ar frequen ly int rrupted by er i n or 

pan ity of material. neath h mas. iv and ro k are 
we] 1 eveloped bed of r ritou hal, whi h, n XI 0 ' Ul' 

to he utm sphere, decompo e and melt ava, ,hil th 
mi hty tratum above ill l' main " D rminO' '1' k bou .' 
under which drove of animal and whol tribe of Indian 
have been known to . k helt r from th now 
of win r. ] 1'0 the pr cipitou fa of thi 1'0 . 1· r~)'e 

blo k of ston ha fallen, which no ou t s l' d t ward 
off ... ind and drifting . now and at ot-her time a . eat· a 
] un for Ul' barbaric pI' I ce or. In the 'e b]o 'r '~ cylin-
drical c viti ,h ing a d pth of from ix to t" nty iu h 
and a diam ter of ab ut flv in h · , arc fund. P r ct in 
form an 1 appar ptl r h winO' de ign in theu: on I'll tion 
they al' locally known a " ndian mortar,' for g inding 
corn nd root '. Th y may p sibly have been u d for thi 
pm'po ut their rigin i" PI' bably due to natural cau 

eeking helter from a pa sing show r in one of th .. e
hou e , I no iced a ma,ll tream of wat r falling upon th 
flat surface of the block of ton upon whi·h I wa .. eated . 
A few tiny p bbl .' from th on I merate above were 01-
lect d i mall d pI' . ion and k pt in on stant motion by 
the droppinO' wat r. Thu drops of wat rand bot-1ik 
pebble were drilling basin down into tbe lid rock. Thi 
exp rience was af erwaro. ' repeate I at other localities. 

Knolls of loess cap the highe t hill , fUl'ni bing rich 
loa y oil, which produ es poplar, map1, pi -wo 0., paw
paw, and other hrnb in ica ing an allu, ial soil. T his 
depo it i from tw n y to forty D et thick in th north half 
ection 25, t wn hip 2 outh, range 3 west. 

ear Birds ye am ha been opened a th following 
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pla " furni hino no fair t good arti Ie of oal, in thick
ne varying from eighteen in he to three fe t and aver
aging t\ nt in he viz.: 

D. Pruitt's, N. T.,V. qr. . W. qr. Sec. 24, T. 2 ., R . vY. 
T . King' , northwe t quart l' ec. 25, T. 2 ., R. 3 W. 
J. King s, northea t qual' r S . 25, T. 2 S., R. 3 ""V. 

oal pring, . E. qr. . 'V. qr. c '.26, T. 2 8., R. \V . 
b. Pl'uet' northwe t quarter Se '. 26, T. 2 S., R \, 

A tratutn of bit tminous limestone eight to twelve fI t 
th i k w,s vi. ited n southwest quart r of southwe t quarter 
of ection 24, and northeast quarter 0 se tion 21, t wnship 
2 outh, r an e w, t . It wa ab ut he level of 'oal A, 

Btl t ion oul(l not b ~('en. I t ('o ntain d Pro lu tu, 
o· tatu., Ipi?'ifie?' (J ?n ratu, Aih!Jl'i' 8ubtilita, and plant 

Go d re of ir n were noti d on the farm of " ru t, 
outhw t quarter ection 23, township 2 south, range t) 

w t. U pOll completion of the railroad near thi:' d po ·it 
v ill m rit expl ration. 

In Craw for eounty, three to four mile n rthea t from 
Bird ye, 'oa] A i found on the farm of P . Newton, 1\1[1'. 

witt .T. B. Ying and L wis J\lforgan r porto hav an 
-a vel'age thiekn S of two f et. 

Th north half of town hip 3 south, ran e 3, pr ent. a 
II e ... jon of hills, om t im 8 rounded by cir 111ar ravill S 

into th form of pretty l' gular cone. One of he'e \ a 
founn on m a urement 0 1 t\ 0 hnndred and fifty:fi:> h1 0'h, 
and eapp d with loess loam. lIa]f way down th -ide 
flint lim tone and 0 hI' OtIS und kiclne.r i1' n ore in i
cate th pla e of earn K, here a its :.18terly marg in not 
ndowed with coal. B low are the diffi rent m mber of 

the conglomerate sand tone, with th 
plae widened up to a thi kne' of r II hundred feet, 
At the fI 0 of the hills, many 'trollg. pring bur t out, with 
waters impregnat d wi h ,alt, ulphur and iron. The~ are 
r gard -d a a pretty ure j nc1j cation of coal or of th llll P '1'-
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yj u . trata W 0 d i abundant.. 
Ther nd n ne du . or 1 ok for. 

u- 'r p ur n s tion num er 2 3, 6, 7, 16 17 
TO work \Va' being don. No m a .... urements 

ould be,' urecl. Th r port d thi kn ,8 ran d from two 
to four feet with an average 0 r three feet. 

Going we 'tward f rom hnellvill we find a heavy ridge 
f massi v 'and r ck proje ted into h coal ba in. It is 
ut acro . by Hall', r ck, Strait creek and th eir branches, 

~m divided into a . u ces, ion f hill r peaks from two to 
thr e hundl' feet high. The up er orti n f th e'e . 
oft n cover d with loess or. und r cIa s and remnants of 
th flinty lime Lone roof of' coal K. The. oil of th lower 
1 noll and· valley, con pos d of th pu lverized debri quar
r1 f1' m the c al measure and mountain Jim tones y 
po", rful currents flowing; from the ea .. t a the clo of the 
gia ia) perio ,i a a1 dy loam and often of a recitli h tint 
from th pr'e 'en f ~ rrug in u ma tel' d 1'1 v d from the 
ub arb nif rous ir n ore. Pears and oth I' tender fruits 

mao b gl' wn her " a gr at advantage. fine grove of 
<.~h .'tnu trc . i £ und on "e tion 14 and 2 , town hip :l 
'Oll b, range 4 we. t . no h r n 'ectiOl 13, Japs r into 

. e tion 1 , town hip 2 south, range 3 w , t. 
\t t. Anthony, seam is worke 0 supply A. Kealer's 

t am mill. It is h I' W II dey loped, 1'a ging in thic n s 
fr In hr ~ to four and a half fe t, and av raging thre feet 
scv n inc he. The coal is of good uali y; the middle di
lin bright, lu, r U8, compa t, plinty canuel, ri h in car

bon, and will probably an w r for all purpo'e for which 
block coal i n eded. 

K~ LER , T. A THO:KY. 

lope covered.......................... .. .... . ............ . 
Ferrngin u and ton .. ... ............... 20 ft. 0 in. 
Ma ive c n lomerate ............... 2 to 4 ft. in. 
I.;andy 81 ale................. .......... to 10 f. lll. 

BI· ck bituminoll . lay "hal .............. Ill. 
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Coal A: 
Pyritous laty coaL . ........ 0 ft. 3 in. 
Cubic coaL.. ...... . . .... . ..... 3 in. 
Compact plin y coal. ...... 1 ft. 3 in. 

laty canneL. ............ .... 5 in. 
aking coal .................. 1 ft. 0 in. 

Ra h coal, ulph. balls ...... O fi. 9 in. 

Fire clay ................................... . 
F rruginou andston ........ . .... . .... .. 

Total ................................... . 

4 ft. 0 in. 
4 ft. lD. 

5 ft. 0 in. 

6 ft. 0 in. 
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Out-crops and olu opening are 
. oints, viz.: 

n at tl e following 

Red' , northwest quarter ec. 13, T. 2 "R. 4 \Y. 
Klein, northwe t quarter ec. 24, T. 2 S., R. 4 ,\V. 
Miller, northea t quarter Sec. _ , T, 2 S., R. 4 W. 
Kunkle, Dorthwest qual' r ec. 25, T. 2 ., R. 4 W . 
. Cox, northwe t quarter ec. 21, T. 2 ., R. 4 W. 
Cox, northeast quart r e '. 21, T. 2 " R. 4 W. 
Fleck, northwe t quartcr e . 16, T. 2 S., R. 4 W. 
Able, northw t. qnart r l'. 2 T. 2 S., R. 4: W. 

At Br tz, ille, Mr. Vv. Bretz find coal in h bottom f a 
branch on the northw t quart r of ,ection 32 one foot 
thick, having been thinned by ero ion at thi place. He 
has al 0 mined coal for hop u 'e on south a t quarter scction 

0, town 'hip 2 'outh, rang 4 west, and ha. een out
..crops on that quart r e tion from thr e four feet thick. 
After 10Jlg trial . he report this as hoic bla 'k mi h's fuel. 
-Coal ha, al 0 en dug to in the w 11 of David Abel, in the 
northeast quarter fame seeti n. 

A r ady-made pas -way for the different railroad seeking 
a northern oatlet i furni hed by the an y of l Iunley's 
Creek, whi ·h t raverse the high ridge dividing the waters 
of the Patoka from tho e of the Ohio river, and thus offers 
a level (at way to th engiu er through the mas 'ive sand 

G. R.-15 
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rock. The upper division of the conglomerate here is but 
slightly compacted and ea ily eli integrates. The debris 
from this wal-lhed by the flood waters of' the creeks yields ar. 

choice art.ic1e of plasterers' sand. Good bed, which supply 
the home market, are seen on the Luken' farm, southwest 
quarter section 16, township 3 ollth, range 4. In the 
same neighborhood is a stratum of clay fill ed with fragments' 
of quartz and flint, uDconformably deposited and probably 
of glacial or subsequent age. 

Ferdinand is a thrifty vil1age, surrounded by a fruitful 
soil and happy pro pel'OUS peoJle. For the latter it is 
greatly indebted to their Cutholic priest, who prudently aud 
kindly cares for the temporal as well as for the pi ritual 
interests of his charge. . 

Seam K is een at he top of the hill and knobs, here 
represented only by :\ thill stratum of bituminou ' sha1 , bnt. 
with the flinty lime tone ro f and un et'-clay well d vel
oped. A is found near the water level, under tlle rna ive 
sand rock. Thp. barren seam} i a companied by othe 
other minerals which more than compen ate for the absence 
of the u -'ual carbonaceous depo ·it. 

The" Anderson Valley Mining Company "-J. B. Goh
man, Dr. Kempf, Dr. Bindwald, and John Baunline, pro
prietors-after a thorough examination, opened thcir mines 
in the south half . ection 34, t wn 'hip 3 south, range 4. 
Here all the different minerals accompanying tbe place of 
seam K were found abundant, and are all utilize' . Lime' 
is burned from the roof rock; from cavities in the more
flinty porti( n a oft iliciolls stone is obtained and used for- 
the manufacture of a poli hing powder, or "tri oU," of' 
superior quality. The clay, iron stone', und decomposed 
nodules furnish ochreoll paint of sev n distinct nn ural 
shades. The. e ochres are free frOID silex, and after a te t. 
of three years by the Louisville and Na:;l ville, the Louis
ville, Cincinnati and L exington, the Evan:;ville and Craw
fordsville, and the Louisville, New Albany and Chicago, 
railroad companies, and by other large manufacturing estab
lishments, have been found in Uf>e profitable, durable, and 
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satisfactory, By combination of the seven distinct natural 
colors with white lead, almost any shade may be produced, 
as may be seen by the fourteen specimen colors deposited in
sample jars at the cabinet in the rooms of the State Board" 
of Agriculture. 

SECTION AT THE MINES OF THE ANDERSON VALLEY MINING 

COMPANY. 

Slope ........................... : , ........•.. 
Shaly soapstone ".~teatite" paint ....... 
Dark and light" bu tternut" paint} 
Dark and light" Bismark brown" 

paint. 
Bitu m inolls Ii mestone, with Pr-oductus 

punctatu , P. l071.r;ispinus, P. C01'a, 
pi1'~fe1' carnet'atus, . lineatus, S. 

I{eniuckensi, lVautilus deco?'atus, 
Oy1'loce1'as ----, Te1'eb1'atula 
brviden8, Athy1'US 8'1J,btilita, IIemi
pronites el'a sa, A moulo-pecien P?'o-
vitiens'is, Fusulina eyZ,indr-iea ........ . 

Lime tone, changing into "coral 
earth," with beauti£Ul plates and 
spines of A ?'cheoeida1'is mum'onatus, 
A. Wo?·theni, l'inoid stem, plates, 
and arm , stems and crusbed plates 
of Penl1'ernites and other mountain 
Ume tone animal ...................... . 

"Terra de Sienna" and yellow ochre .. 
C a1 l{ ..................................... . 
Bituminous shale-"dark umber" ... .. 
"Yellow ochre " ....... .................. . 
Fire clay with Htigmarial rootlets ..... . 
Pot tel's' clay-" Dubois cream," or 

(( tone color" .. ....................... . 
Bedded sandstone and covered to 

branch ................................... . 

10 ft. 0 ind 
3 ft. 0 in. 

1 ft. 4 in. 

3 ft. 0 in. 

Oft. 8 in. 
1 ft. 1 in. 

Oft. 8 in. 
1 ft. 3 in. 
3 ft. 0 in. 

4 ft. 0 in. 

75 ft. 0 in. 

103 ft. 0 in. 
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This I cality was electe on acc unt of yielding nearly 
every kind of mineral needed for the manufa ture of these 
paint, and on a ount of the remarkable freedom from silica 
which make washing unnec . ary. The ores are roa ted, 
ground, th n gra 1 d by . crecns of different degrees of fine
ne and the product i r eady for mad et. 

Paint ton and ochr s ar found on almo t \ ery hill-top 
around ~ rdinand. The upply j ampl to employ an 
ext osi e fa tory oontinuou. ly, and, to me t the wants of a 
l:ontinent. " Tripoli' found on th farm of H rbert Bike, 
north a ,t quarter north west quarter section 2 , town hip 3 

. outh, range 4 w t, i u ed for making poli hing powder. 
It i a porous rna of ilicious aterial, having the same 
specific gra ity a Europ an t ripoli, and i. d rived from the 
'flinty limestone roof of coal K. This to~e wa noticed at 
, ther point and may e obtained in c o .. iderable quantities. 
Two grad are pI' par d y the (( And rson Valley Mining 
Company," one an impalpable powder for poli hing gold, 
silver, and metallic mirrors, another coal' er for household and 
kitchen u. e. Sp imen of th mannfactLlr~d product were 
ubmitted to comp t nt authority for clet rmination. Dr. 

R. II. V{ ard1 Miroscopic editor of th American aturali t, 
anti . . Briggs editor of the" Len ," the hi ago Journal 
of Micro copy, after areful examination, rE'port that the 
earth is not infu orial, and that its a tual omposition 
require fur h r xamination, 

Good quarry rock is und in the (( rna. ive b d , ' of the 
conglomerate, specimens of whi h, long in U ,may b seen 
in the facing and copings of th Catholi chur h. 

A few of the creek have cut their valleys down to the 
level of coal A, ninety to one hundred and ten -6 et b low the 

place of K. 
Openings have been made at the following point, with 

coal from on and a half to two feet thick: 

Leuken' , southwe t quarter S c. 1 , T. 3 ., R. 4 W. 
Ebert, southwest quarter Sec. 1], T . 3 "R. 4 W. 
Hardwick, northwest quarter & '0, 9, T. 3 "R. 4 W. 
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Hoffman, outhea t quarter ec. 19, T. 3'S., R. 4 W. 
Mehling, ou hat quarter e. 5, T. 3 ,R. 4 W. 
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H. B. Kathman' bank ha en on id rably worked just 
over the liDe in p ncer county, nOl'thw s uarter north ast 
quarter . ect,ion 3, town. hip 4 south, 4 we t. Th 
expo ure giv th £ Howing exhibit: 

'E '1'1 N AT KATHMAl: ' ' . 

Slope . .......... ........ . .... ................. . 
SiHciou oap tone with plant ......... . 

oal A: 
Inferior oal. ................. O ft. In. 

Good bi urninou.' coal. ..... 1 fi. 2 in. 

Fire clay, with stigma?'ia twi ted and 
tran ulated into different . hap 

with ball and tubers separate or 
connected ................................ . 

Bed of creek ... ................. .. ...... .... . 

2 ft. 0 in. 

] ft. 10 in. 

4 ft. 0 in. 

7 ft. 10 in. 

North of Henry ville, J hn Fe t ha open d earn A at 
several place on northea t quarter e ti n 25, town hip 3 
south, range 5 we. t, pecimen were obtained £ r analy is. 
}tI.r. F t report: that ja k- '-lant rn i often een of dark 
nights in the ra ine n ar hi coal bank, and would gladly 
connect th ph nom na wi h hop of ilv I' ore in. tead of 
the true cau e-carbur tted ga e . 

The am earn out'"'l'OP on the line dividing s ctions 24 
and 25, at the quart r 'ection po. t, and give thi exposure: 

J. E T A~ J . LINGER SECTI N. 

lope with £lin from roof of K ......... 12 ft. 0 in. 
Laminated and mas ive sand tone ........ 3 ft. 0 in. 
Thin bedded sand tDne ..................... 5 ft. 0 in. 
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Compact sandstone........................ ... 2 ft. 0 in. 
Coal A................. ........................ 3 ft. 0 in. 
Fire clay, dark............ .... ........... . ... 4 ft. 0 in. 
Branch ... .................. . ........................... . .. . 

64 ft. 0 in. 

Going west from this point. flints from the limestone roof 
of K were seen on sections 23 and 22, and a pretty thick 
bed of clay ironstone ("paintstone") on the Noemill I' farm , 
section 21, all indicating the place of that seal ,and fin'ruing 
a good horizon from "' hich to m a ure down to coal A, 
which lies about ninety-three feet below. 

andusky William, E q., reports finding in a well 11car 
his re idence, section 28, at a dept.h of e\ enteen fe t, :l bed 
of yellow ochre, three feet nine inches thick, mder]ai'1 by a 
four feet tratum, of ochreous . ap tone. pecim 11 ii'om 
this fine bed of naturaJ paint were secured fur the State 
Cabinet. 

C ntinuing west, oal K bee mes normal. No longer 
barr ll, it afror 1 from two to thr e feet of tolerable coal, and 
was worked several years since on the K mp 'farm, ections 
31 and 32, township 3 outh, range 5 west. 

The lim tone roof here lose in a great measure it flinty 
character, and i often e n in place or in deta hed blo ks 
from one to three £; et thi k. At places it is profu ely filled 
with fo sils, viz.: Spi1~ifer cameratus, P'roductu punc;tatus, 
P. semi'l'eticulatu , B?'yozoans ( Sp.), Coral pi pes and Cri
noid stems. 

At Holland, seam K becomcs till more p r: i tent.. and 
the a companying ores of iron arc abundant. Good 
beds of th latt r were een, appal' ntI on aUlI a half to 
two fe t hick, on sections 2", and 2., town. hi p 3 . uth, 
range 6 we t; at 0 on Greeoway' farm, north \ e.' t quarter 
section 27, town 'hip 3 south, ran O'e 6 we't, a s ratllDl eigh
teen inch . thick was pa sed in digging a well, and repoeted 
to be of fine quali y. 

Openings have been made near Holland for local use, 
viz: 
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Rosamyer, S. E. qr. S. W. qr. Sec. 14, T. 3 S., R. 6 W. 
eaba, . E. qr. . E. qr. Sec. 15, T. 3 S., R. 6 W. 

"Otto, S. E. qr. S. E. qr. Sec. 15, T. 3 S., R. 6 W. 
'Scbepman, N. W. qr. S. E. qr. Sec. 23, T. 3 S., R. 6 W. 
Feldwlch, N. E. qr. S. W. qr. Sec. 23, T. 3 S., R. 6 W. 
'Greenway, N. W. quarter Sec. 27, T. 3 S., R. 6 W. 
Liebert, section 24, township 3 south, range 6 west. 

At these places he coal wa.s found to range from one to 
two and a half feet in thickne s. 

The ection taken on the southeast quarter section 29, 
town hip 3 south ran;e we t, in Warrick, near southwest 
corner of Duhoi County, shows an additional seam, and the 
stiO'marial und r-clay pr ves conclusively that it is inde
pendent. 

E TION AT INGHAM' B NK, WARRICK COUNTY. 

'Slope or c vered s ndstone ........... .. 
Thin bedded 'and tone ................. . 
Siliciou hale .... . ... . .................... . 
Black sheety ,late ....................... .. 
.BIa k heety slate with pyritou bowl-

ders containing twenty species of 
1'0 ils, inciu ing the gigantic fi h 
Edestu8 Vo?·a ........................... . 

'Coul: 
Pure cubic.. ............. 0 ft. 8 in. 
Hard splinty ............ 0 ft. 8 in. 

Stigmarial clay ........... . ............... . 
Ra h al. ................................. . 

50 ft. 0 in. 
10 ft. 0 in. 

4 ft. 6 in. 
2 ft. 0 in . 

o ft. 8 in. 

1 ft. 4 in. 
3 ft. 1 in. 
Oft. 5 in. 

Sticrmar'ial clay...................... ..... . 1 ft. 4 in. 
Dal'k bituminou clay ................ .... 1 ft. 3 in . 

. Coal, infll'ior ........ ................... 3 ft. to 2 ft.. 0 in. 
F ire la).................................... 3 ft. 0 in. 

79 ft. 7 in. 
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orth from Holland the ridge of sandstone soon becomes 
Vf ell developed. Rock hou e are found. under the "Mas-
ive" member of the nglomerate on ection 34, town hip 

2 south, rang 6 w st. They have been u ed as habitations 
by the Indian, and human bon s have been found mixed 
with alkaline tufa up n the an ient hearthstones, by Dr. 
Ru. t, of Holland. 

oal has been worke on the Todrank farm, and from 
Rothert's bank, s ction 27, township 3 outh, range 6 west, 
large quan ities have be n hauled to Hun ingburg for black
smith u e, and fonnd to be of upel'ior quality. Beds of 

nd imilar to tho e mentioned near Ferdinand, are found 
on tion 5 and 8, and at Rou her's west haH ection 4, 
town hip 3 outh, rang 5 west, con, iderable amount are 
gathered and sold for pIa t reI" u e. On the Mies ner 
farm, ea t half of am ecti n, a depo it of kidney and 
clay iron stones VIa noticed, apparen ly of consid rable ex
tent and of exc llent quality. 

Huntingburg i ' a thrifty viUage containing ev ral steam. 
mills, mechanical e tabli hment'3, and extensive warehouses. 
Large amount~ of toba are export d. The soil of the 
outh part of Du oi i composed prin ipally of the reddish 

brown loam famous for excellent " igar I af." The strata 
accompanying K:, h re barr n, are found at the top of the 
hill north of the villa e. The a1 areo-magne ian roof, 
somewhat flinty, is quarri d for pavement and foundations. 
The under-clay develops a th ickne of from four to seven 
feet and i · a uperior pott r 'clay. Tested in a smith's 
forge it burns nowy whit without hang of form, and 
invit s th attention of manufacturers of queen" are and 
stoneware. Dr. Beeler informs me that it ha b en xaDl
ined by expert ,~who pronounce it . nperior to any clay i 
this c unt1'y, and fully qual to cotti h clay D r the manu
factur of white crockery. A practical t t is ne ded. 
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SECTION AT BEELER' 

QUARTER E TI 

WE T. 

HILL, HU TINGBURG, (NORTHWEST 

34, T W - HIP 2 OUT"H, RANGE [j 

oil....................... ................... . 10 fi. 0 in . 
Cl erty lime to e (maO'n ian) with 'iI-

i iOll earths and P'I'Oduct'tl , Hemi-
p1'onites, B1'yozoa, pi1'ijera, etc ..... . 

Soft iliciou hale . ....... .. .......... .4 to 
Coal R .............................. 2 In. 0 
Po ter clay, choi e ........... . ....... 5 to 
Bituminou treak ....... . ... '" .. ........ . 
Ochre" lenna" 010r ............. 4 in t 
D ark hale ....... . ................ .... ...... . 
o breou c ncretion and iron nodule 

fl. 0 in ~ 

1 fi. 0 in. 
ft. 6 in~ 

7 ft. ·n. 
Of. 4 in. 
t) ft. 6 in. 
7 ft 3 in . 

in ap tone .... . ......................... 12 ft. 0 in . 
Light color d oap ton ........ ....... .. . . ft. 0 in . 
Siliciou and aluminou hal contain-

ing plant remain and iIi ified 
trunk of coal plants two and a 
half to three :U et in diameter ....... 20 fi. 0 in. 

Sha]y and ornpac and ton. ov r d. 58 ft. 6 in. 
1,1a8 ive quarry and ... tonc ...... .......... 10ft. 0 in. 
Argillaceou hal .. ........ .......... ..... 4 ft. 0 in . 
Coal A: 

Compact lu trou coal. .. . .. 1 fl. 6 in. 
Block ................. ..... .... 0 ft. 4 in. 

Fire clay .. .. ................. . .. . 
1 ft. 10 in. 

ft . 4 in. 

13 ft. 3 in. 

At J hn DeBeer's haft in the eastern part of the village" 
and at several well, coal A was found about eighteen feet 
below the surface, and und r trata iroilur to tho given 
in above ection. 

About twenty-five year" ago, ~1r. Gcjger bored :U r wate 
to Bupply a mill. Traditio of (' hI ettl 1'S ' ay that at 
a. depth of seventy-five feet he passed through a seam 0 
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.coal five feet thick. No out crop of such a seam is visible 

.a.t other points, hence their report is probably un1ounded. 
The quarry sandstone at Huntingburg is heavy b dded, 

with bands one to two feet thiclc To the northeast it 800n 

becomes coarse and rna sive, and half way between this 
town and Jasper, attains a thickness of seventy feet, and 
forms a high ridge which is traversed by several creeks 
following north to the Patoka. 

In concluding this report of details, it i proper to r ,mark 
that the determination of the coal seam, een at i ' hted 
stations and oft n with but sl ight xpo ul' s of' ac 'ompa
nying strata, i given as the be t that uld be maflc with 
the time and opportunit ie then vailuble. It i ~ beli,v d 
that they oce g nerally correct, alId I find nearly the 'amc 
determination ad pted by Col. J. '-IV. Fo tel' and other 
geologists in employ of the different railway omp ni s. 
With better expo ure afforded by the larO'e dev lopmcnt 
hoped for hereaf er, the future geol gi t may COlT ct errors 
caused by meager mat rial. 

ECONO~{ICAL GEOLOGY. 

Dubois county was organized A. D. 1817. The popula
tion in the middle and en tern part i mostl' of German 
·descent. .r he Catholic religion prevail ; large churches 
have been erected by thi sect at Jasper, ele::. ine, t. An
thony, Henrysville and Ferdinand. 1\10ra iun Hollanders 
·occupy the neighborhood of Portersville, Hunt.ingburg and 
Holland. The e ranch of th German race fonn ommu
nities to some ext nt i olatcd from t he bulun 'e of the State. 
The German anel Dutch languao'es are enel'ully p< l?en . 
Many of the old fa 'hioned Cll toms ,md hahits of the "1~lther
land" are common. F te duy take tbe place f rdinary 
new world festival. The mell arc noted for the fr IgaJ hrift 
characteristic of th ir race, while the women and girls often 
.Bhal'e the toil of the shop and the field. 

The mining development of this connty belongs to the 
future. With plenty of timber for fuel there has been no 
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demand for coal, except the small amount needed for smith's 

use. 'Vhen part or all of the different railways now pro
jected shall have been finil:ihed, means of outlet for the pro
dl et will cau e new mines to he opened; mechanical and 
lmunufact1:lring e. tablishmen and the spirit of progress will 
infu e new vigor into every artery of life. 
Th~ coal d po: its of Dubois county, although thinner than 

iho~-e of more favored dist ri cts, will be found ample to sup
-pI r ·,It home demand for mill o, glass works, potteries, etc., 
e t " au d at the same time affor I a generou allowance for 
.export. 

Exten~ i e bed of iron ore occur in connection with the 
ubcarboniferons sandstone. Hij:!hly silieiom;, they will be 

founel mo:t valuaLle to mix wilh the purer ores of Mis
ou i an lti higall. Very con_ iderable depo its of kidney 
rc <.s seen in he we_~tern and ,- Oll hern parts of t he county, 

riOt!) of \ -hieh \rill ju tify explol·at ion. It is not probable, 
h at' 1y pos -ible, t hat the ore of any of the othel' useful 
:metal will ever be found in quantities. 

CIJAY. 

l\ialeria.l for the manufacture of bricks is abundant in all 
l)art. - of th county. The under-clays accompanying seam 
A are generally sili ions, a11(l will prove suitable for the 
man ufacture of fire bride The under clay of seam K is 
usually ph tic, and at some points in the southern part of 
th COt nty s ems to afford choice material for potters' use. 
A practical test, will, it is bclievd, develop qualiti s in the 
3:unti gburO' clay which will commann the attention of 

mauufactur 1'S. 

PINTS. 

T h paint mill of the" Ander on Valley}.trin ing Com
pan' 'j: 10 at d at the town of Ferdinand. The roasting 
iul'l a s, mill and stamp have a capacity for grinding and 
preparing L,5 0 pounds a day. The supply of mineral at 
t.h ir mjne and surrounding openings is unlimited. The 
quality of their paints is eminently satisfactory and chal-
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lenges comparsion with the be t :D reign competitor. The 
only want is cheap transportation which will soon be sup
plied by railroad n w in pro e s of onstruction. 

T · NE. 

The" ubcarboniferou " or "conglomerat "sand rock of 
thi county i well developed, and will yield an unlimited 
amount of tone uitable for super tructures a well as 
foundation. Fre 'h from the quarry it is ofi enough to 
work readily, but harden on expo ure. Noted for a capac
ity to re8i t th action of fire, it merits and will command 
the attention of city architects and the erectors of furnaces 
and forg .. 

TIMBER. 

The fore t are filled with th following varieties, viz.: 
White, black, chestnut and over- up oak, y now and white 
poplar, walnut, beech, sugar, 1m, gum, an I a large number 
of small trees. M' tl toe is found growing on elms an the 
black gum. Large raft of poplar log are floated down 
Patoka river. 

SOIL, 

The soil of th county i not of the best. Fair crops of 
corn, wheat, oat, and gra are produced. Underdraining, 
wi h a modern sy tem of culture, will develop a high value 
for the flat bottom near and along the Patoka. The south
ern part of th count) i well adapted to the production of 
a sup rior quality of tohacco. Exten i ve warehou e for 
storing thi 11roduct are er ted at Huntingburg, Holland, 
and Ferdinand and large amount are exported. 

FR ITS. 

The climate and soil i well suited for the culture of the 
tender fruits. Here the pear and the peach is free from 
many disaster and disea. e incident to a more northern 
situation. The quality of the fruit i excellent, and we hope 
that the people of this county may be induced to reap and 
enjoy the same luxuries and the same profits that accrue to 
citizens of counties east and west of them. 
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Acknowledgments are due to the following gentlemen for 
information and assistan e, viz.: Col. B. B. Edmon ton, 
Dr. Wellman, Dr. Stev non, C. Doane, and the county offi
cers at Jasper; Dr. Freeland, at Portersville; Hon. Leroy 
Cave, at Ludlow; Wm. King, at Birdseye; Dr. Kempf, 
John B. Gohman, and the Abbot of t. M inr d n ar F r
dinand; Dr. Rust and S. Williams, at Holland, and Mr. 
Rothert and Dr. Beeler, at Huntingburg. 

Thanks are returned to the PI' sident and Dire tors of 
Jeffersonville and Indianap<tli and E ansville and Craw
ford ville Railroad, for favors rendered wi h th ir ual 
courte y. 
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